
How the Plymouth City Centre Company helps YOUR business

Creating a 
better City Centre

www.citycentrebid.co.uk



Vote YES for a Better Plymouth

Flavour Fest
31 May to 2 June 2019
More than 100 regional food and drink producers 
line Armada Way, transforming the city centre into a 
bustling continental-style market. Flavour Fest has 
become the biggest food festival in the South West and 
it attracts over 150,000 visitors to Plymouth over the 
weekend. This year’s event saw Great British Bake Off 
winner Nadiya Hussain and Steven Carter-Bailey in the 
cookery theatre. 

visitplymouth.co.uk/FlavourFest
Over 7,000 page views
Over 6,300 unique page views

Flavour Fest website
Over 23,000 page views
Over 16,500 unique page views

WhatsOnPlymouth Facebook
Over 235,000 reach
Over 7,000 engagements 

Flavour Fest Facebook
Over 320,000 reach

Cel-egg-rity Easter Egg Hunt
April 2019
This extremely popular Easter Egg Hunt took place 
during the first week of the Easter school holidays, with 
16 businesses taking part. This great campaign also 
included free Easter themed arts and crafts workshops 
in a small number of businesses. This activity was a 
huge success, with feedback reporting an increase of 
40% in sales. 

“The Cel-egg-rity Easter Egg Hunt was the first event 
we tried of this kind and as well as being good fun 
to be involved in, we really enjoyed the customers 
telling us how pleased they were to have discovered 
us whilst doing the trail. Many of them bought items 
at the same time, with others returning at a later time 
to purchase or order something. These events are a 
really effective way in driving footfall to this area of the 
city centre and helping people to discover all the great 
businesses that are here. Something that would be 
much harder without Plymouth City Centre Company 
delivering these events for us.” James Strankalis, 
Joint Business Owner, Made For You Gifts

The Plymouth City Centre Business Improvement 
District (BID) which is run by the Plymouth City 
Centre Company, has worked extensively on 
your behalf for almost 15 years to deliver an 
ambitious range of projects to drive footfall, attract 
investment, improve the customer experience 
and raise the profile of the city centre at every 
opportunity.

The current BID term ends on 31 March 2020. Our 
business plan for 2020 to 2025 will be available soon 
on our website or hard copy. It will set out our new 
vision for the city centre, recognising the changing 
nature of the retail climate.

Ballot papers will be sent out on 27 January 2020. 
You can only vote by post. The result will be
announced on 28 February 2020. 

I hope you recognise the value of our work and our 
commitment to the city centre and to the success of 
your business.

This brochure sets out just some of the highlights 
from our events and marketing programme, designed 
to attract more visitors to the city centre and YOUR 
business.

WITHOUT THE BID, ALL OF THIS WILL 
END ON 31 MARCH 2020.

Vote YES for a better Plymouth Bench painting
May 2019
With great support from some of our retailers including 
ten volunteers from McDonalds restaurants, we spruced 
up our city centre picnic tables in Frankfort Gate. 
The tables are used to encourage shoppers to linger 
and enjoy the city centre’s growing café culture.

Vote YES for a Better Plymouth

Vote YES for a better Plymouth



Vote YES for a Better Plymouth

21st – 27th October 2019

Vote YES for a Better Plymouth

Summer of Fun 
6 July to 31 August 2019
 
New for 2019! Plymouth Summer of Fun offered 
a packed programme of family friendly events 
throughout the Summer school holidays. These 
included:
• Plymouth Summer Circus
• Street Factory Dance 
• Miseal Cordero: Cuban Salsa
• Plymouth Bike Day
• Plymouth Ping Pong
• Higher Beings Spin Art Workshop
• Creation Station Summer Workshop
• Dreckley Dragon
• West End Mural Painting 
• Phileas Fogg Day
• Street entertainment: including Tree-Mendous
• West End Carnival

“The West End Carnival was a great day out! It 
attracted a variety of people from all over; browsing 
the market and the surrounding area, and enjoying 
what the West End has to offer.” Ray Robins, 
Robins Brothers, Cornwall Street

visitplymouth.co.uk/SummerofFun
Over 17,000 page views
Over 13,500 unique page views

WhatsOnPlymouth Facebook and Twitter
Over 300,000 reach 
Over 7,000 engagements 

Yoga
25 September 2019, House of Fraser
31 October 2019, The Treasury
Plymouth City Centre Company were providing healthy 
and well-being community events with FREE city centre 
Yoga sessions at The Treasury and House of Fraser, led 
by Sian Ridpath of Yoga at the Gardens.

“The BID’s programme of events is vital for the well-
being of our city centre and it’s encouraging to see that 
the Plymouth City Centre Company is providing more 
multi-focused community events. The yoga event at 
The Treasury was a huge success and we look forward 
to working closely with the BID over the next five years. 
We will definitely be voting YES!” Ben Shearn, Owner, 
The Treasury

Halloween Trail
21 to 27 October 2019
Family fun Halloween trail around the city centre 
included a trail map to locate all 17 window posters 
of ghosts and ghouls, with lots of treats and spooky 
goodies to collect and enjoy along the way. 

“As a new business to the city centre, the Halloween 
Trail provided us with a fantastic way for people to 
discover us. We had several hundred people visiting 
us as part of the trail, many of which bought items at 
the same time. A great event – thank you Plymouth 
City Centre Company!” Amanda Mitchell, Owner, 
Bora Beads

Vote YES for a Better Plymouth

Vote YES for a better Plymouth
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Penguins: A LEGO brick trail 
30 November to 5 January 2020
For the second year, the fabulous 20 LEGO brick life 
size penguins are hidden across the city centre, waiting 
to be found. Using the trail booklet, or online entry, all 
20 names are to be collected to be in with a chance 
of winning the fantastic prizes. The LEGO brick theme 
also included the Santa Steam Train, which was hugely 
popular last Christmas.

“As a new business owner to the city centre, we were 
really keen to get involved in the LEGO brick penguin 
trail after seeing it the previous year. It was a great 
marketing opportunity for us and a fantastic way for us 
to engage with new customers. These type of events 
are an excellent way to drive footfall around the city 
centre.” Ché Floyd, Business Owner, Andy’s Meats  

Christmas in Plymouth 

A full marketing campaign, promoting Christmas 
in Plymouth, partnered with British Land. The 
campaign includes: TV, radio, cinema screen 
advertisement across the Westcountry, magazine 
inserts into the Plymouth magazine, bus sides, 
posters and digital promotions. 

Plymouth Christmas Market
28 November to 19 December 2019
Over 50 traders selling their wares in traditional 
wooden cabins festooned with fairy lights, complete 
with a Bavarian Bar and festive food stalls. 

Plus free Christmas crafts with the Creative Station 
every Sunday, live music every Thursday to Sunday, 
including: a gospel choir, Mr Grinch and the Plymouth 
Party Princesses, vintage vocalist Sandy Sparkle, 19 
piece Funk Band and Plymouth University Big Band 
as well as local choirs.

“We first tried the Christmas Market in 2018 and it 
proved a great success for us. We found that lots of 
people discovered us for the first time at our stall and 
have then been visiting us at our Frankfort Gate café 
ever since. 2019 is our second year at the Christmas 
Market and we are really pleased to be back again. 
It provides a great way for people to discover us.”  
Rafael Crespo, Lisbon Bakery and Café

Vote YES for a Better Plymouth

Christmas Events and Campaigns 
November 2019 to January 2020

Christmas in Plymouth was kicked off with the fabulous
Christmas Lights switch-on event (14 November),
an evening of fun entertainment, attracting crowds of 
over 5,000. The entertainment included local schools 
and community choirs, guests from the Theatre Royal, 
performances by Italia Conti and Plym Kids, the 
fabulous Party Princesses and finished with an amazing 
performance by The Sound.

This launched the Christmas programme for the city 
centre, along with the majority of late night shopping 
opportunities, plus festive entertainment and the giant 
illuminated bauble, which is perfect for a Christmas selfie!

Plymouth’s Magical Advent Calendar
1 to 24 December 2019
New for this year! This fantastic interactive digital 
advent calendar sits on the visitplymouth.co.uk website 
and is widely promoted through our social media 
channels. It invites the viewer to take part and open a 
window each day, in the lead up to Christmas, to reveal 
the special offer or promotion.

Vote YES for a better Plymouth
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BID Member Spotlight

Throughout the year we are helping businesses with 
additional promotion on our Plymouth City Centre 
social media channels, run with OnePlymouth. 
Businesses including The Ground, Antics, The Futon 
Company and Ladybird Bakery have been showcased. 

Businesses also benefit from promotion through Visit 
Plymouth social media. Brands including The Barcode 
and Turtle Bay have benefited from coverage: 
•  Instagram coverage on Visit Plymouth of 

Barcode launching: 12 Instagram story posts, 
total no. of story views 6,830

•  Instagram coverage on Visit Plymouth of Turtle 
Bay Soundclash festival: 7 Instagram story posts, 
total no. of story views 2,142

Food Passport
 
A digital and print campaign, inviting businesses to 
provide a discount within the booklet, which was 
distributed through Cornerstone Vision and included a 
digital guide on visitplymouth.co.uk website as part of 
the Food and Drink destination campaign.

 www.facebook.com/plymouthcitycentre     @Plymcitycentre     #PlymouthCityCentre

Vote YES for a Better Plymouth

Since the BID was first formed in 2005 more 
than £10m has been invested directly into city 
centre improvements and projects. Every five 
years businesses have to vote again for the BID 
to continue. 

The next vote takes place at the end of January, 
next year. The events highlighted on these 
pages are just a small sample of the work we do 
to promote the city centre at every opportunity. 
We also provide funding for the city centre 
PARC (Plymouth Against Retail Crime) officers, 
extra cleaning, and lobbying and influencing 
inward investment.

NONE OF THIS WILL HAPPEN 
WITHOUT THE BID.
 
Ballot papers will be sent out on 27 January 
2020, and we invite you to vote YES. If it’s a 
head office decision please urge them to do so.
 
For more information go to: 
www.citycentrebid.co.uk or email 
Holly.reynolds@citycentrebid.co.uk or 
Steve.hughes@citycentrebid.co.uk or 
Tel: 01752 304980

VOTE YES WHEN 
YOUR BALLOT PAPER 
ARRIVES

Additional Activity 

As part of destination marketing Plymouth City 
Centre Company have content in the Visitor Guide - 
ensuring the city centre is as equally represented as 
the waterfront – with a shopping guide and shopping 
section on visitplymouth.co.uk. We have supported 
other events too, including the Santa Fun Run and up to 
six Creation Station activities throughout the year.

“We have hosted the Creation Station a number 
of times over the past 10 months and these events 
have proved popular and introduced new customers 
to our coffee shop. On event days this has resulted 
in an increase in takings by between 20 and 40 per 
cent depending on the type of event. We highly 
recommended them”. Robert Heard, The Ground 
Coffee Company


